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INTRODUCTION

January 15,2000

MACLENNAN TOWNSHIP PROJECT 1999

The 1999 Maclennan project was approved for a 515,000 O.P.A.P. grant in June 1999. The 
property consists of two claim blocks approximately 400 acres in MacLennan township. 
This project was planned to explore and test the mineral potential of this claim group.

In 1997 I started researching Johnston's showing, I have located two shafts and several pits 
in the area. In 1999 an additional six unit claim (1214533) was staked east of the Johnston 
showing. This claim encloses the Mcvittie group patented claims that Inco Gold had 
optioned in 1989. The mineral rights for these patented claims came open on June l, 1996 
in the Ontario gazette. Previous exploration before the Inco option consisted of a few 
shallow pits and trenches exposing quartz carbonate veining. Exploration carried out by 
Inco returned values of up to 2.3 g/t gold and several others between l ppm and 2.3 ppm.

Many of the mineralized zones located in the area including Johnston's showing and the 
Mcvittie property are related to hydrothermal activity produced from the intrusion of 
Nippissing gabbro. Gold showings found on the property suggest that other gold deposits 
remain to be discovered in the Huronian supergroup.

Fieldwork commenced on June 24,1999 and was completed on November 11, 1999. The 
fieldwork consisted of regular prospecting, brushcutting, stripping with excavator, washing 
off rock with water pump, and humus sampling and hard rock sampling.

TGF
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LOCATION AND ACCESS

The T. Fielding property is located in Lots l and 2 Con. 2 MacLennan Township, Sudbury 
Mining Division at Lat 46, 39 and long 80, 42, NTS 41-1-10. The property was known as 
the Johnston showing and the Mcvittie property.

Access to property can be reached from the Sudbury Airport via regional road 86 North for 
3 kilometers, then a gravel road to the north-east for another 3 kilometers to the abandoned 
CNR tracks, then south-east along the tracks for another l kilometer. Also old railway bed 
could be used to access property from Skead Station. The road and the abandoned railway 
tracks cuts-through property.

GENERAL GEOLOGY

The rocks of the area were formed during the early, middle and late Precambrian. The area 
is underlain mainly by sedimentary rocks that are divided by age into two groups. The 
earlier consists of pre-huronian strata (Sudbury group) that are greatly deformed, 
metamorphosed and intruded by granite. The members of this group are overlain with great 
unconformity by formations of huronian age. The sedimentary rocks of huronian age are 
intruded by Gabbro, sometimes in sill like masses. Late Precambrian olivine diabase dykes 
are common in the area. Pleistocene glaciation scoured the Precambrian bedrock and left 
behind a discontinuous cover of glacial and glacio-fluvial deposits. To the West lies the 
Sudbury Nickel Camp; while to the North-east is a huge magnetic anomaly in the basement 
volcanics.



GEOLOGY OF PROJECT AREA

The MacLennan property is underlain by Mississagi formation arkose, espanola formation 
siltstone and nippissing gabbro intrusives. The principle rock in the project area is arkose. 
The arkose is fine grain light grey/green in color. The arkose is brecciated along the 
margins of the nippissing gabbro and breccia fragments range from .3 m to 3 m.

Nippissing gabbro intrusions strike Northwest over property. These intrusives represent the 
highest relief in claim group. The gabbroic intrusions appear to have brecciated and 
hydrothermally altered the arkose at the contact. The brecciated arkose is light pink to tan 
colored, fine grained and massive with trace to 3 07o scattered pyrite. This alteration occurs 
in the Northern area of claim group more so in Area 4 and Area 6. 
There are several pits on the property located on narrow quartz and quartz ankerite veins 
that have been blasted in the brecciated arkose near the contact with the gabbro intrusions. 
These quartz carbonate veins appear to be directly associated with the gabbroic intrusions.

The espanola limestone formation is exposed in Area 4. This unit is well bedded with 
alternating limestone and calcareous siltstone beds. The beds vary between lcm to Scm's 
thick. This limestone in Area 4 seems to be wedged in the gabbro, also between the gabbro 
and brecciated quartzite-arkose. The limestone strikes about 060 degrees.

MINERALIZATION

In Area 4,5 and 6 of project area on claim #1214533 the Mississagi quartzite-arkose has 
been altered to an angular fragmental quartz carbonate breccia, that is fine grained, light 
pink to tan colored. The brecciated arkose fragments are locally set in a quartz and 
carbonate healed matrix. Ankerite-quartz veins and rusty gossan pods are distributed 
throughtout these altered zones. In Area 4 and Area 6 after excavating overburden we 
exposed light rusty gossaned zones. The highest assay from Area 4 yielded 3.1 g/t gold. 
Also from Area 6 highest assay yielded 3.8 g/t gold.



PREVIOUS WORK HISTORY

JOHNSTON CLAIMS

The first report for this showing is T. T. Sutherland (1925 page 22).
During the summer and fall of 1923, a prospect shaft about 4 1A by 6 feet was sunk to a depth of 50 feet on
a group of four claims in Mac Lennan Township, south of Lake Wahnapitae. This property is about one
mile west of Spaidal Station on the Capreol, North Bay division of the Canadian National Railway. J.
Johnston, Sudbury, is the holder of these claims and employed a crew of four men during the sinking
operations.

Also the property was mentioned in the Sudbury Star as follows. 
FEBRUARY 28,1925
John Johnston of Sudbury has optioned to some United States interest his MacLennan properties for 
S10,000, cash, payable the 1 st of March, and interest in a company to be formed on the condition that 
S50,000 be placed in the bank for further development of the syndicate or company under his 
supervision..... Johnston has worked on and off during 1923 and 1924 with gangs of four and five men, has 
sunk a shaft, six by seven for some 51 feet and while assayer Johns gave him a quite small surface assay of 
S 1.10 to S 1.20, down at the near bottom he says he has got S18. l O and SI 16.00 in gold from pick samples. 
(Gold 520.67 per ounce)

APRIL 1925
These claims are right near town and adjoin those of Mr. Johnston, whereupon good assays were 
recovered.. .and is expecting Johnston to come in and sink a further 150 feet to the 50 he has already done, 
and drift at the 200 foot level. This also could be the property mentioned under the title "claim near 
Spaidal" by L.F. Kindle 1933 page 49 which states:MACLENNAN TOWNSHIP CLAIM NEAR 
SPAIDAL

On a claim one mile west of Spaidal and fifteen chains north of the railway, there is an inclined shaft that 
was sunk in brecciated quartzite containing a network of quartz veinlets. A large diabase sill or boss 
outcrops seven chains north of the shaft, but there is little evidence of mineralization of economic value in 
the vicinity.

In 1982 Canadian Nickel Co. Ltd., conducted an airborne geophysical survey (electromagnetic, magnetic 
and radiometric) over parts of MacLennan, Falconbridge and Street Twps., covering present claim group.

In 1989 Inco gold Co. optioned six claims comprising of three patented claims and three mining claims 
from the McVittie group, and an additional six claims were staked by Inco and were included in the option 
agreement. Inco Gold Explorations performed a geological survey, a magnetic and electromagnetic survey, 
stripping and sampling, (assessment files MacLennan Twp SP 003). Best sample 2.3g7t gold.

In 1998 T. Fielding completed an OPAP grant on claim #1214532. Prospecting stripping and sampling was 
performed. Thirty-six grab samples were collected and all samples were submitted for gold analysis. 
Anomalous gold values were obtained near the 50 ft. shaft, (best sample 345 ppb gold, 691 ppm cobalt, and 
770 ppm nickel).



WORK DONE - 1998

I would like to give a brief summary of three stripped areas from the MacLennan 1998 
project, as to this 1999 project is a continuation from 1998.

In 1998 J. D. Enterprises of Skead was contracted to provide a 490 D excavator and 
operator to strip three selected sites. Adjacent to an old shaft and several pits on claim 
#1214532. A total of 1645 m2 of new rock was exposed. Each area was washed off with a 
high pressure water pump. Thirty-six samples were collected from all three areas. The 
highest value recorded was 345 ppb gold and 691 ppm cobalt.

In all three areas the gabbro is believed to underlie the sediments at a shallow depth, it's 
proximity recrystallized large arkosic blocks and fragments in a quartz sweet matrix. The 
stripping program outlined good anomalous gold, cobalt and nickel.

WORK DONE-l 999

The MacLennan township project was carried out between June 24 1999 and November 11, 
1999. This project was proposed to explore and test the mineral potential of claim 
#1214532 (4 units) and claim #1214533 (6 units) in lots l and 2 Con. 2 MacLennan twp. 
This claim group encloses the mineral occurrence called the Johnston showing and the 
Mcvittie property that Inco Gold had optioned in 1989. Several .5 m to 3 m deep pits and a 
50 ft shaft have been located in claim group. Nine days were spent prospecting to look and 
find any new areas of interest. Eighteen samples were collected, best prospecting sample 
was #9905 - 3874 ppb gold and 149 ppm cobalt. After prospecting claim group it was 
decided to split the locations of interest into three separate areas, all in claim #1214533 
along the same sill of gabbro.



Area 4 - 1999

Previous exploration before the Inco option consisted of a few shallow pits and trenches 
exposing quartz carbonate veining. Exploration carried out by Inco in 1989 in this area 
returned values of up to 2.3 g/t gold and several others between l ppm and 2.3 ppm. 
Preliminary examination performed by myself from sample #9907 returned an assay of 
1029 ppb gold from a brecciated quartzite. Also from sample #9906 returned an assay of 
859 ppm copper and 2050 ppm nickel with 21 ppb platinum from a rusty gossaned gabbro.

In this area three days were spent clearing brush and large trees adjacent to Inco's stripping 
program in 1989, also extending it to the Northeast. One day with excavator to strip 
planned out area. Four days shoveling and washing off bedrock with water pump and two 
days sampling. A total of twelve rock samples were taken from Area 4, (Samples #9930 - 
#9941). Refer to Area 4 map.

The arkose adjacent to the gabbro in this area has been recrystallized and brecciated with 
increased sulfide content. Espanola limestone was also exposed in the southern stripped 
area.

Area 5-1999

Previous exploration before Inco consisted of a few pits exposing quartz carbonate veining 
in the gabbro. Inco had done some stripping 50-m North of where we decided to do some 
stripping. Twenty metres west of Area 5 there is remnants of an old log cabin. Old hand 
drill steel was found on cabin floor, also old pole line runs right beside the cabin towards 
the Northeast. Preliminary examination performed by myself returned an assay of 230 ppb 
gold from sample #9908.

In this area one day was spent with excavator to strip planned out area. One day shoveling 
and washing of bedrock with water pump and one day sampling. A total of two rock 
samples were taken from Area 5, (samples #9942 and #9943). Refer to Area 5 map.

The arkose adjacent to the gabbro in this area has little brecciation at contact.



Area 6 - 1999

Previous exploration consisted of a few deep cribbed pits and hand dug trenches, exposing 
quartz carbonate and gossan zones. Inco never did any work in this area. This area was 
newly discovered in the Spring of 1999. Two large cribbed pits were extensively grown in 
along the edge of a swamp. Further investigation of the area revealed smaller .5 m to l m 
deep pits and also old hand dug trenches. Preliminary investigation of this area returned 
assays of 3874 ppb gold and 610 ppb gold.

In this area four days were spent clearing brush and large trees along edge of swamp and 
around pits and trenches. One day with excavator stripping planned out area. Four days 
shoveling and washing off bedrock and pumping out two large pits with water pump. Two 
days sampling of cleaned off area. A total of eleven rock samples were taken from Area 6 
(samples #9919 - #9929). Refer to Area 6 map.

The arkose adjacent to the gabbro along this edge of swamp has been heavily brecciated 
with quartz carbonated veins and increased sulfide content.

Work Done Humus

Several prominent linear depressions, trending 020 deg., are evident North of old railway 
bed on claim #1214532. A valley east of John Johnston's 50 ft shaft in Area l (1998) could 
represent the extension of the Coniston fault. ( See map 2009 MacLennan and Scadding 
twp. J. E. Thompson)

In July of 1999 it was decided to test this valley East of the 50 ft shaft by testing the soil and 
humus for mineralization. Between July 10, 1999 and July 18, 1999 as small grid was set 
up on claim #1214532, 50 m East of 50 ft shaft (Area l 1998). A three hundred metre 
North and South base gridline was cut with East and West crosslines. All lines were 
picketed at 20 m intervals. Thirty-four humus samples were collected, all samples were 
extracted by shovel, first by removing top 12 cm then digging hole 30-40 cm deep and 
extracting soil or humus along edge of hole from top to bottom. Refer to #1 Humus grid 
map.

Also sixteen humus samples were collected along edge of swamp in Area 6. These samples 
were not to grid. The samples were collected roughly 25 m away from swampline and also 
25 m apart. This was performed to test humus in swampy area adjacent and South of Area 6. 
Refer to #2 Humus map.
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Other Work Done

A small area was selected to wash of with pump North of main road and adjacent to swamp. 
In this area one day was spent washing off bedrock, culvert for main road provided water 
for pump to wash off selected area. In this area part of a diabase dyke was exposed, with 
l cm thick pink carbonate veins in gabbro adjacent to diabase dyke. 
4 m wide x 25 m long^OO m2.

North of Area 6

Previous exploration consisted of old hand dug trenches. In this area several old hand dug 
trenches starting 25 m North of Area 6. These old trenches are rubble filled and overgrown. 
These old trenches strike East and West in a 25 m wide North and South gully, with gabbro 
on both sides. Two days were spent clearing brush and shovelling out trenches. Most 
northerly trenches exposed a quartz carbonate ankerite with veins of heavy pyrite. Sample 
#9944 taken from most northerly trench returned an assay of 3036 ppb gold, 473 ppm cobalt 
and 235 ppm nickel. Refer to North of Area 6 map.

A TOTAL OF:

9 days prospecting

7 days brush cutting and cutting down 
larger trees with chainsaw

3 days stripping with 490 D Excavator

10 days stripping with shovels and washing 
off bedrock with water pump

5 days sampling of Area 4, 5, and 6

6 days cutting grid and taking 50 humus samples 

2 days manual stripping of old hand dug trenches

TOTAL 42 days
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DESCRIPTIONS OF ROCK SAMPLES

SAMPLE NO.

#9901

TYPE

Grab

#9902

#9903

#9904

#9905

#9906

#9907

#9908

#9909

#9910

#9911

#9912

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

ROCK DESCRIPTIONS

Outcrop near old pole line and 35 m 
T*est of swamp, pink brecciated albite 
'wirfi quartz.

Ten metres west of #9901, tan and grey 
coiored quartzite.

Sheared grey arkose with hematite between 
road and east line.

Very close to contact of gabbro, brecciated 
pbbro. Thin pink albite stringers.

On east side of swamp close to Area 6. 
Fink salmon brecciated albite, heavy

inated pyrite and yellow staining.

Area 4. Top of gabbro. Rusty burned 
jod in gabbro.

Area 4. Tan colored brecciated albite with 
disseminated pyrite and rusty staining.

Area 5. Tan and grey colored quartzite, small 
*3uartz stringers, very little pyrite.

Area 6 south pit. Pinkish salmon brecciated 
albite, heavily disseminated pyrite with yellow 
nasty staining.

Area 6 north pit. Rusty vuggy type quartz 
brecciated.

South of track on bump close to #2 post. 
Gabbro brecciated.

North of track close to #991 1 . Brecciated 
gabbro with black iron staining.



SAMPLE NO.

#9913

TYPE

Grab

#9914 Grab

#9915 Grab

#9916

#9917

#9918

Grab

Grab

Grab

#9919 Grab

#9920 Grab

#9921 Grab

#9922 Grab

ROCK DESCRIPTIONS

Area 6 at north end of dump. White 
carbonate ankerite with rusty staining 
and pods of pyrite.

South of Area 6. 2 V2 m south of #9905 
on east side of swamp. Pink orange albite, 
yellow staining and course pyrite.

Area 6. Just North of south pit on bump. Tan 
colored brecciated quartzite weathered rusty 
burnt black on outside with disseminated 
pyrite and yellow staining.

Area 6 on bump in swamp. Orange brick red 
albite with yellow staining and course pyrite.

Area 4. White siliceous quartzite with grey 
banding rusty weathering specks of pyrite.

Where we park truck to walk into Area 6. 
Orangy red albite, rusty staining and 
disseminated pyrite.

Area 6. Pumped out south pit. Took sample 
from lower part of shaft on west side. Orange 
red albite some quartz with massive one inch 
sulfide vein.

Area 6. Orangy albite, some ankerite with 
quartz veins and rusty flaky weathering 
medium disseminated to heavy pyrite.

Area 6. Brecciated quartzite with ankerite 
black and brown and red rusty flaky 
weathering. Medium pyrite.

Area 6. Brecciated salmon colored quartzite 
intermingled with quartz. Some rusty staining, 
medium disseminated pyrite.



SAMPLE NO.

#9923

#9924

#9925

TYPE

Grab

Grab 

Grab

#9926 Grab

#9927 Grab

#9928 Grab

#9929 Grab

#9930 Grab

#9931

#9932

#9933

Grab

Grab

Grab

ROCK DESCRIPTIONS

Area 6. Brecciated pinkish salmon quartzite 
with ankerite and yellowish staining.

Area 6. Brecciated grey and pink quartzite, 
rusty staining, heavy pyrite.

Area 6. Salmon colored brecciated quartzite 
with quartz veins and medium pyrite. Yellow 
rusty staining.

Area 6 from south pit on edge of wall. Pinkish 
grey quartzite with ankerite veins, medium 
disseminated pyrite.

Area 6. Pinkish salmon brecciated albite, some 
grey wacke. Medium to heavy disseminated 
pyrite, rusty black weathering close to gabbro.

Area 6. Brecciated pinkish with grey quartzite 
and ankerite. Rusty flaky weathering medium 
disseminated pyrite.

Area 6. From small pit at south end of area 6. 
Brecciated quartzite with quartz stringers, 
disseminated pyrite and rusty yellow staining.

Area 4. Top north west corner of area 4. 
Dark rusty gabbro in sheared area and close 
to limestone.

Area 4. Transition type rock between arkose 
and shisty layered breccia, rusty weathering.

Area 4. Breccia black pink and tan quartzite, 
rusty pitted gossaned weathering, little pyrite.

Area 4. Grey salmon tan quartz breccia 
quartzite, disseminated pyrite.
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SAMPLE NO.

#9934

TYPE

Grab

#9935

#9936

Grab

Grab

#9937 Grab

#9938

#9939

Grab

Grab

#9940 Grab

#9941 Grab

#9942

#9943

Grab

Grab

#9944 Grab

ROCK DESCRIPTIONS

Area 4. Grey pink breccia type quartzite 
with quartz and rusty gossaned and 
disseminated pyrite.

Area 4. Tan and quartz breccia, heavily 
gossaned, little pyrite.

Area 4. Along bottom ledge white siliceous 
quartzite with grey banding weathers rusty, 
little pyrite.

Area 4. Pink and grey with quartz breccia 
quartzite, rusty gossaned weathering, little 
pyrite.

Area 4. Tan colored with quartz and ankerite, 
brecciated, little pyrite.

Area 4. On top of limestone black brecciated 
siliceous with shiny flaky mineralization, 
very flaky.

Area 4. Last sample before wedge of 
limestone. Black and white quartz breccia 
quartzite, rusty flaky weathering.

Area 4. Northeast end of trench, grey/green 
gabbro, very little disseminated pyrite. Tan 
and orange weathering.

Area 5. Fine grained grey gabbro, tan orange 
weathering.

Area 5. Northwest of cabin on top of hill 
where Inco stripped along ledge on east side. 
Quartz carbonate ankerite, rusty weathering, 
little pyrite.

North of Area 6 most northern trench. Quartz 
carbonate ankerite veins of heavy pyrite.
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Swastika Laboratories Ltd
1928 Assaying - Consulting - Representation

Geochemical Analysis Certificate 9W-25H-RG1
Company: T . FIELDING Date: SEP-09-99 ,
Project: Maclennan 1999-T. Fielding 
Attn: Prelim, prospecting sampling

We hereby certify the following Geochemical Analysis of 10 Grab samples 
submitted SEP-05-99 by .

Sample Au Au Check Ag Co Cu Ni Pt 
Number PPB PPB PFM PFM PFM PFM PPB
9901 " """""'"' 7 " " "" - """ - - ~
9902 7
9903 31
9904 14 - - - - 63 9
9905 3874 3497 - 149 9 889906 Area 4~"-"~-- — ---^"~""""""~~Q~9~"""""""~ 8 59 2050 21

9907 Area 4 1029 - - 120 20 94
9908 Area 5 230 - - - 10 83
9909 Area 6 576 610 0.1 867 6 492
9910 Area 6 9

One assay ton portion used for precious metals.

Certified by

l Cameron Ave., P.O. Box 10, Swastika, Ontario POK l TO 
Telephone (705) 642-3244 Fax (705) 642-3300
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Swastika Laboratories Ltd
Established 1928 Assaying - Consulting - Representation

Geochemical Analysis Certificate 9W-3175-RG1
Company: T. FIELDING Date: OCT-28-99
Project: MacLennan 1999-T. Fielding
Attn: Prelim, prospecting sampling

We hereby certify the following Geochemical Analysis of 9 Grab samples 
submitted OCT-21-99 by .

Sample 
Number
9911 
9912 
9913 area 
9914 area 
9915 area
9916 area 
9917 area 
9918 park 
9919

6 dump 
6 
6
6 S. bump 
4 
truck

Au 
PPB

3 
1303 
1920 
117
295 
118 
41 
111

Au Check 
PPB

1886

127

Ag 
PIM

-

0.1

Co 
PFM

215 
67 

225
36

98 
101

Cu 
PfM

13

7

Ni 
PFM

210 
52 

215
43

64 
181

Pt 
PPB
*3

*C5

One assay ton portion used.

Certified by

l Cameron Ave., P.O. Box 10, Swastika, Ontario POK l TO ' 
Telephone (705) 642-3244 Fax (705) 642-3300



Swastika Laboratories Ltd
Established 1928 Assaying - Consulting - Representation

Geochemical Analysis Certificate 9W-4018-RG1
Company: T . FIELDING Date: DEC-17-99 -
Project: MacLennan 1999 area 6
Aim: T. Fielding

We hereby certify the following Geochemical Analysis of 12 Grab samples 
submitted DEC-12-99 by .

Sample Au Au Check Ag Co Cu Ni Pt
Number PPB PPB PHtf PFM PJFM PFM PPB#9919* ---------------------------------------------- ---j --- ------- --- j-j ^

#9920 921 - -246 -121
#9921 394 - -391 8 382
#9922 818
#9923 2933 2949 - 454 - 285#9924 -----------.--.-------------.-------^--------- ^o

#9925 948 - -440 - 326
#9926 1449 - - - 4 255
#9927 204 - -362 4 210
#9928 2982 2434 - 902 - 523 ^.005#9929 ------------------------------------------------------------- ^ 5

#9944 3036 2709 0.1 473 - 235

One assay ton portion used.

Certified by

l Cameron Ave., P.O. Box 10, Swastika, Ontario POK l TO 
Telephone (705) 642-3244 Fax (705) 642-3300



Swastika Laboratories Ltd
1928 Assaying - Consulting - Representation

Geochemical Analysis Certificate 9W-4018-RG2
Company: T. FIELDING Dale: DEC-17-99
Project: MacLennan 1999-
Aun: T. Fielding

We hereby certify the following Geochemical Analysis of 14 grab samples 
submitted DEC-12-99 by .

Sample
Number
#9930 area
#9931 area
#9932 area
#9933 area
#9934 area
#9935 area
#9936 area
#9937 area
#9938 area
#9939 area

#9940 area
#9941 area
#9942 area
#9943 area

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4
4
5
5

Au
PPB

10
478

2458
1318
3144
574
336
593
1608
562

2023
103

5
Nil

Au Check
PPB

.
-

2777
-

2914
^
.
-

1303
-
.
-
-
-

Ag
PFM

-
-
.
-
-

.

.
-
-

0.1

0.1
-
-
-

Co
PPM

-
-
-
-
-
.
.
-
-

77

46
.
.
-

Cu
PPM
58
5
-
-
-
.
-
-
-
-
.

721
62

-

Ni
PPM

65
71

-
-
-
-
-
-
-

57

58
116
66

~

Pt
PPB

-
-
-
-
-

-
-
-
-
-

^.005
-
-
~

One assay ton used for Au and Pt

Certified by

Cameron Ave., P.O. Box 10, Swastika, Ontario POK l TO 
Telephone (705) 642-3244 Fax (705) 642-3300



Swastika Laboratories
A Division of Assayers Corporation Ltd.

Established 1928 Assaying - Consulting - Representation 

Geochemical Analysis Certificate

Company: T. FIELDING
Project: MacLennan 1999
Attn: T.Fielding

Vie hereby certify the following Geochemical Analysis of 50 Humus samples 
submitted DEC-12-99 by .

Page l of 2 

9W-4032-SG1

Date: DEC-24-99

Sample
Number

# 1
# 2
# 3
# 4
# 5

# 6
# 7
# 8
# 9
# 10

# 11
# 12
# 13
# 14
# 15

# 16
# 17
# lg
# 19
# 20

# 21
# 22
# 23
# 24
# 25

# 26
# 27
# 28
# 29
# 30

Au
PPB

7
5
3
3

Nil

22
5
2
5
3

7
5
7
15
9

7
5
3

21
9

9
7
5
2
7

36
Nil

7
3

Nil

Au Check
PPB

3

27

14

45

2

Certified by

l Cameron Ave., P.O. Box 10, Swastika, Ontario POK l TO 
Telephone (705)642-3244 Fax (705)642-3300
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Swastika Laboratories
A Division of Assayers Corporation Ltd.

Assaying - Consulting - RepresentationEstablished 1928

Geochemical Analysis Certificate
Company: T. FIELDING
Project: MacLennan 1999 
Attn: T.Fielding

We hereby certify the following Geochemical Analysis of 50 Humus samples 
submitted DEC-12-99 by .

Page 2 of 2 

9W-4032-SG1

Date: DEC-24-99

Sample 
Number
# 31 
# 32 
# 33 
# 34 
# 35
# 36 
# 37 
# 38 
# 39 
# 40
# 41 
# 42 
# 43 
# 44 
# 45

# 46 
# 47 
# 48 
# 49 
# 50

Au 
PPB

9 
2 
3 

Nil 
9
2 

Nil 
3 
5 
3

Nil 
2 

Nil 
2 

Nil
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 

2 
3

Au Check 
PPB

7

2

Certified by

l Cameron Ave., P.O. Box 10, Swastika, Ontario POK l TO 
Telephone (705)642-3244 Fax (705)642-3300



DAILY LOG

DATE PROSPECTING 
AREA

WORK PERFORMED

June 24/99 MacLennan Twp. 
Claim #1214533

June 26/99

June 27/99

July 3/99

July 4/99

July 7/99

July 10/99

MacLennan Twp. 
Claim #1214532 
A #1214533 North 
boundary

MacLennan Twp. 
Claim #1214533 
Southeastern area

MacLennan Twp. 
Claim #1214533 
Northwestern area

MacLennan Twp. 
Claim #1214532 
A. # 1214533 
Access road

MacLennan Twp. 
Claim #1214533 
Central Northeastern 
area.

MacLennan Twp. 
Claim # 1214532

Prospected in NNE direction from #3 
post of claim #1214533 side of 
swamp, old pole line runs along edge 
of swamp. 2 samples taken (9901 Se 9902). 
l Day

Prospected close to North boundary of 
whole claim group, crossed over two sills of 
gabbro, 
l Day

Prospected old road near East line. Sample 
#9903 quartzite, sample #9904 on top of 
gabbro mountain, and sample #9905 on edge 
of swamp close to area 6 brecciated quartzite, 
l Day

Prospected where Inco had done some stripping 
in 1989. Contact between gabbro, quartzite 
and limestone. Called this Area 4. Two samples 
taken #9906 (gabbro) Se #9907 (brecciated quartzite), 
l Day

Prospected access road from West to East. Then 
prospected where Inco had done some stripping. 
Contact between gabbro 8e quartzite. Called this 
area 5. l sample taken #9908 brecciated quartzite, 
l Day

Prospected where I have previously located 
numerous blasted pits and hand dug trenches. 
Contact between gabbro & quartzite. Called this 
area 6. 2 samples taken #9909 *fc #9910 brecciated 
quartzite 
l day

Cut a base grid line for humus sampling from North
to South, put 13 pickets up at 20-m intervals, used
Chainsaw.
Refer to #1 humus grid map.
l Day.



July 11/99 

July 17/99

July 18/99 

July 31/99

Aug 1/99

Aug 2/99

Aug 7/99

Aug 8/99

Aug 14/99

Aug 15/99

Aug 21/99

MacLennan Twp. 
Claim #1214532

MacLennan Twp. 
Claim #1214532

MacLennan Twp. 
Claim #1214532

MacLennan Twp. 
Claim #1214533 
Area 6

MacLennan Twp. 
Claim #1214533 
Area 6

MacLennan Twp. 
Claim #1214533 
Area 6

MacLennan Twp. 
Claim #1214533 
Area 6

MacLennan Twp. 
Claim #1214533 
Area 4

MacLennan Twp. 
Claim #1214533 
Area 4

MacLennan Twp. 
Claim #1214533 
Area 4

MacLennan Twp. 
Claim #1214532 
Southeast corner

Finished cutting base grid line total 300 m, 16 
pickets. Cut east and West cross lines used chainsaw. 
l Day

Took 21 humus samples from South to North on grid. 
Used shovel to extract samples, 
l Day

Finished taking humus samples. Total 34 samples 
l Day

Planned out area to be stripped and cut brush and 
small trees with bucksaws and sandvix around two 
large pits in area 6. Left larger trees to be cut later, 
l Day

Cut down large trees with chainsaw in Area 6. Made 
three large brush piles, 
l Day

Cut brush and small trees with bucksaw and axe 
around smaller Northern pits, also used chainsaw 
for larger trees in area 6. 
l Day

Cut brush and small trees with bucksaws and axe 
around Northern old hand dug trenches in Area 6. 
l Day

Planned out area to be stripped in Area 4 and started 
cutting brush and small trees with bucksaws and 
axe in Area 4. 
l Day

Cut brush and large trees with chainsaw along ledge 
of gabbro in Area 4. 
l Day

Finished cutting large trees with chainsaw in Area 4. 
No brush or trees to be cut in Area 5. 
l Day

Used 2 inch trash pump with nozzle to wash off 
bedrock on small area beside road, 30 m from swamp 
Exposed diabase dyke. Total area exposed 4 m wide 
by 25m long, total ^OO m2 
l Day



Aug 28/99

Aug 29/99

Sept 4/99

Sept 6/99

Sept 12/99

Sept 18/99

Sept 19/99

Sept 24/99

MacLennan Twp. 
Claim #1214533 
Area 6

MacLennan Twp. 
Claim #1214533

MacLennan Twp. 
Claim #1214533

MacLennan Twp. 
Claim #1214532

MacLennan Twp. 
Claim #1214533 
Area 4, 5 Sf. 6

MacLennan Twp. 
Claim #1214533 
Area 4, 5, 8c 6

MacLennan Twp. 
Claim #1214533 
North of Area 6

MacLennan Twp. 
Claim #1214533 
Area 6

Used pick and shovels to clean up old hand dug 
trenches North of Area 6. Gully between a 
Nippissing gabbro and a quartzite, 
l Day

Took 10 humus samples along East side of swamp 
at 25m apart and about 25m away from swampline. 
Picketed and used shovel to extract samples. 
Refer to #2 humus map 
l Day

Took 6 more humus samples for a total of 16. 
Also prospected up along shoreline, 
l Day

Prospected along main road and railway track. 
Two samples taken #9911 and #9912 both gabbros. 
l Day

Met with J.D. Enterprises in Skead, he followed us 
to claim group. I showed him what had to be done 
in Area 4, 5, *fe 6. Decided to use 490D Excavator. 
Also prospected in vacinity of all three areas. Two 
Samples taken #9913 from dump and #9914 2.5 m 
South of #9905. Both in Area 6. 
l Day

Prospected and picketed Area 4, 5 Si 6 for contractor. 
Two samples taken #9915 *fc #9916. Both from Area 6. 
l Day

Used pick and shovels and bucksaw to clean up old 
hand dug trenches. A 25 m wide gully with gabbro 
on each side. 6 old trenches total. 
Refer to North of Area 6 map. 
l day

Met with contractor at Skead station. He then floated 
machine down old railway bed to claim group. Used 
access road to get him over to area 6. Started stripping 
In area 6, lots of brecciated boulders alongside of 
swamp. Used hand shovels to clean up behind him. 
also made two sumps in swamp to have water at a 
later date, 
l Day



Sept 25/99

Sept 26/99

Oct 2/99

Oct 3/99

Oct 9/99

Oct 10/99

Oct 11/99

Oct 16/99

Oct 17/99

Mac Lennan Twp 
Claim #1214533 
Area S &6

MacLennan Twp 
Claim #1214533 
Area 4

MacLennan Twp 
Claim #1214533 
Area 6

MacLennan Twp 
Claim #1214533 
Area 6

MacLennan Twp 
Claim #1214533 
Area 6

MacLennan Twp 
Claim #1214533 
Area 6

MacLennan Twp 
Claim #1214533 
Area 5

MacLennan Twp 
Claim #1214533 
Area 4

MacLennan Twp 
Claim #1214533 
Area 4

Finished stripping area 6. Also two small bumps 
in swamp at southend. Total of area 6 stripped 
6m wide x 65m long = 390m2 
Walked machine over to Area 5. Started stripping 
At top of hill by old cabin down towards swamp. 
Made a sump at edge of swamp. Total of Area 5 
Stripped 5m wide x 30m long = 150m2 
l Day

Walked machine over to Area 4. Started stripping 
on Northwest side of mountain stripped around to 
Northeast side of mountain. Deepened old sump 
Inco had made. Total of Area 4 stripped 
8m wide x 90m long ^ 720m2 
l Day

Machine had left 2 to 10 inches of dirt behind, 
used water pump, shovels and grub hoe to wash 
off area. Drew water from North sump in Area 6. 
l Day

Used water pump shovels, and grub hoe to wash off 
bedrock around large North pit 3.5m deep in Area 6. 
l Day ,

Used water pump, shovels and grub hoe to wash off 
bedrock around large South pit 3 m deep. Drew water 
from South sump in Area 6. 
l Day

Finished washing off bedrock and also pumping out 
two large pits in Area 6. Both pits were cribbed with 
logs, took samples from around bottom of pits before 
they filled up with water, 
l Day

Used water pump and shovels to wash off bedrock in 
area 5. Had to lay out 200 ft of hose from sump to 
reach top of hill. Completed Area 5. 
l Day

Carried pump and equipment over to Area 4. Started 
washing off bedrock from Northwest corner. Also had 
to lay out 200 ft of hose to use old Inco sump. 
l Day

Used water pump and shovels to wash off bedrock in 
Area 4 
l Day



Oct 23/99

Oct 24/99

Oct 30/99

Oct 31/99

Nov 6/99

Nov 7/99

Nov 11/99

Dec 16/99 

Dec 18/99

Jan 2/99 

Jan 15/99

MacLennan Twp 
Claim #1214533 
Area 4

MacLennan Twp 
Claim #1214533 
Area 4

MacLennan Twp 
Claim #1214533 
Area 6

MacLennan Twp 
Claim #1214533 
Area 6

MacLennan Twp 
Claim #1214533 
Area 4

MacLennan Twp 
Claim #1214533 
Area 4

MacLennan Twp 
Claim #1214533 
Area 5

Used water pump and shovels to wash off bedrock in 
Area 4 
l Day

Finished washing off bedrock in Northeast corner of 
Area 4. Carried out all equipment, 
l Day

Started sampling Area 6 from North to South. A chisel 
and small sledge hammer had to be used to extract 
certain samples. Blue paint was used to mark 
locations, 
l Day

A total of eleven rock samples were taken from 
Area 6. Also took compass bearing, measurements, 
picketed and sketched area. 
Refer to Area 6 map 
l Day

Started sampling Area 4 from Northwest to Northeast. 
A chisel and small sledge had to be used to extract 
certain samples, also used paint to mark locations, 
l Day

A total of 12 rock samples were taken from Area 4. 
Also took compass bearings, measurements, picketed a 
sketched area. 
Refer to Area 4 map 
l Day

Only two samples were taken from Area 5. Also took 
compass bearings, measurements, picketed and 
sketched area. Refer to Area 5 map. One more sample 
was taken North of Area 6 from most Northerly hand 
dug trench. Also took last look around, 
l Day

Worked on field notes for report and also wrote up 
Description of samples taken, 
l Day

Prepared samples and shipped by bus to Swastika 
Laboratories. Also started working on rough copy 
of report.

Worked on rough copy of report and prepared maps.

Finished editing and documenting computerized 
report.



"V

RESULTS

Based on the exploration data collected in 1999, this prospecting project has outlined 
significant gold mineralization in the Northern section of claim group. Anomalous and 
close to ore grade values were obtained at or near the Nippissing gabbro-espanola limestone 
contact.

AREA 4

This area was stripped with excavator adjacent to Inco's 1989 stripping program. Rusty 
gossaned quartzite breccia was exposed over a 30 m x 3 m section of trenched area. Best 
sample was sample #9934 it run 3144 ppb gold. Samples #9931 - #9940 were taken from 
gossaned area. The average for these 10 samples is 1341 ppb gold.

AREAS

This area was stripped with excavator. The assay results were low only representing 
background. Prospecting sample #9908 50 m Northwest of Area 5 run 230 ppb gold.

AREA 6

This area was stripped with excavator. In this area a rusty gossaned quartzite breccia was 
newly exposed adjacent to old crib pits and trenches. Best sample was #9905 it run 
3874 ppb gold (0.117 oz/ton). This sample was a prospecting sample that came from the 
East edge of a swamp, 30 m South of Area 6. Samples # 9920 - #9929 were taken from 
gossaned area. The average for these 10 samples is 1413 ppb gold. The total length of this 
area is 65 m long. Also 130 m North of Area 6, Northerly trench is where sample # 9944 
came from, this run 3036 ppb gold from a carbonated quartzite breccia. Therefore 
anomalous gold was traced for over 225 m in a North and South direction, adjacent to a sill 
of gabbro.

HUMUS

The results for the humus sampling were low, most of them only representing backround. 
The humus samples taken to grid adjacent to 50 ft shaft were slightly elevated on West 
gridlines.



RECOMMENDATIONS

The MacLennan Township property could potentially host a significant low grade open pit 
deposit. Further work in the form of ground geophysics, prospecting, stripping and 
diamond drilling is required to further evaluate the potential of the property.

The search for mineral deposits is a patient process, mineral zones are not always expressed 
on surface to the extent that they are beneath.

I would like to thank the O.P.A.P. program for past, present and future interest in bringing 
this property one step closer to being an important viable mining property.

Respectively Submitted

Todd G. Fielding 

TGF:js













WORK LOG MAN-DAYS

MACLENNAN TOWNSHIP PROJECT 1 999

Todd Fielding: June 24,26,27
July 3,4,7,10,11,17,18,31
Aug 1,2,7,8,14,15,21,28,29
Sept 4,6,12,18,19,24,25,26
Oct 2,3,9,10,11,16,17,23,24,30,31
Nov 6,7,11

Report Prep: Dec 16-18, Jan 2-15

TOTAL 42 days 

TOTAL 4 days

Rod Fielding:

Alain Blanchette

July 3,4,11,17,18
Aug 8,21,29
Sept 12,18,19,24,25,26
Oct 2,3,9,10,11,23,24,30,31
Nov 6,7,11
Jan 15

Aug 1,15,21,28
Sept 24,25,26
Oct 2,3,9,10,11,16,17,23,24

TOTAL 27 days

TOTAL 16 days

Denis Martel Aug 1,2,7,14,21
Sept 19
Oct 2,3,9,10,11,16,17,23,24

TOTAL 15 days

Al Conquergood July 10,11,31 
Aug 8

TOTAL 4 days



Ontario linlsiry ol 
Northern Development
and Mines

Declaration of Assessment Work 
Performed on Mining Land

Mining Act, Subsection 65(2) and 66(3), R.S.0.1990

Transaction Number (office use)

WQ010-
Assessment Files Research Imaging

if subsection 65(2) and 66(3) of the Mining Act. Under section 8 of the Mining Act, 
assesment work and correspond with the mining land holder. Questions about this 

Northern Development and Mines. 3rd Floor, 933 Ramsey Lake Road, Sudbury.

41I10NE2011 2.20706 MACLENNAN 900

Instructions: - For work performed on Crown Lands before recording a claim, use form 0240. 
- Please type or print in ink.

•C 'J' ' '

1. Recorded holder(s) (Attach a list if necessary) '- * - -- - (
Name ^^^ ^

lo D D Fi if/0 1 d G-
Address ,

dA*jHZH otiT.
Name

Address

Client Number

Telephone Number
7o,r - 9 69 -3311

Fax Number

Client Number

Telephone Number

Fax Number

2. Type of work performed: Check K) and report on only ONE of the following groups for this declaration.
Geotechnical: prospecting, surveys, -^ 
assays and work under section 18 (regs)

Physical: drilling stripping, 
trenching and associated assays

Rehabilitation

\A7nrk Tuo^ f\ /\ /\ -**, \ -^ -iwonx iype p^Q5 f^cfiAJ (^ , C^O Che^/c/t '

<tTfr.tPP.tiC- od -T i/ ^YcrtiM

-J /^ *^I f5 //A/' ^

Dates Work From To 
Performed Day ;J.^| Month Q d\ Year ^1

Global Positioning Syslem Data (if available) Township/Area ^

M or G-Plan Number

( //l/J*!^')

Tc'/t ^/V; /? A*MAV/*/
7 S 7fl,ff,f)t

Day j ( | Month j 1 1 Year 1 1

flc/fc/OrvJflrxJ r^r5 .

Office Use
Commodity
Total S Value of 
Work Claimed o*J , Si
NTS Reference

Mining Division Si n4ta i

Resident Geologist ^ . 
District J^UflUQu

5

fiy
^M

Please remember to: - obtain a work permit from the Ministry of Natural Resources as required;
- provide proper notice to surface rights holders before starting work;
- complete and attach a Statement of Costs, form 0212;
- provide a map showing contiguous mining lands that are linked for assigning work;
- include two copies of your technical report.

3. Pereon or companies who prepared the technical report (Attach a list if necessary)
Name -7- ^ /- ,

taJ)0 PlzffinJG-
Address , , _V^A L five.fr JT HA* ne a etJr
Name

Address

Name

Address

Telephone Number ^7os--ief-*3*i
Fax Number

Telephone Number

Fax Number

Telephone Number

Fax Number

4. Certification by Recorded Holder or Agent
, do hereby certify that l have personal knowledge of the facts set forth in^——-—-^^—^^

(Print NMM)
this Declaration of Assessment Work having caused the work to be performed or witnessed the same during or after its 
completion and, to the best of my knowledge, the annexed report is true.
Signature of Recorded Holder or Agent

Agent's Address Telepho 
' "?

ne Number Fax Number

0241 (03/97) CsRECEIVED
NOV 10 20C3

flEOSCMEHCE ASSESSMENT 
OFFICE



5. Work to be recorded and distributed. Work can only be assigned to claims that are contiguous (adjoining) to the rninin 
land where work was performed, at the time work was performed. A map showing the contiguous link must accompany thi 
form. wocno.oo**s o o o ^ i '} ~

i^* fi m **-—i— ^ 'f—
Mining Claim Number. Or if 
work was done on other eligible 
mining land, show in this 
column the location number 
indicated on the claim map.

eg

eg

eg

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

TB 7827

1234567

1234568

i'^'V6"33L

(Z 1 4 5-3^

Column Totals

Number of Claim 
Units. For other 
mining land, list 
hectares

16 ha

12

2

V

L

Value of work 
performed on this 
claim or other 
mining land

S26.825

0

S 8.892

'SSI5.32
1^,046

Value of wo A. o 
applied to this 
claim

N/A

S24,000

S 4.000

- ——— .

12-jOCo

Mafue^rf work 
assigned to other 
mining claims

524,000

0

0

——

Yank. Value of wort- 
to be distributed 
at a future date

S2,825

0

S4.832

351 Ste
(,,oco.~

lotOO . do hereby certify that the above work credits are eligible underl.____
(Prinl Full Name)

subsection 7 (1) of the Assessment Work Regulation 6/96 for assignment to contiguous claims or for application to the claim 

where the work was done.
Signature of Recorded Holder, or Agent Authorized in Writing-7 Ider. or Agent Authorized Date

C (J IP/L. OOP

6. Instruction for cutting back credits that are not approved.

Some of the credits claimed in this declaration may be cut back. Please check K) in the boxes below to show how you wish to
prioritize the deletion of credits:

0^1. Credits are to be cut back from the Bank first, followed by option 2 or 3 or 4 as indicated. 
BT 2. Credits are to be cut back starting with the claims listed last, working backwards; or 
D 3. Credits are to be cut back equally over all claims listed in this declaration; or 
D 4. Credits are to be cut back as prioritized on the attached appendix or as follows (describe):

Note: If you have not indicated how your credits are to be deleted, credits will be cut back from the Bank first, 
followed by option number 2 if necessary.

For Office Use Only——^—————————————
Received Stamp

0241 (03/97)

Deemed Approved Date

Date Approved

Date Notification Sent

Total Value of Credit Approved

Approved for Recording by Mining Recorder (Signature)

RECEIVED
NOV t O 2303

8EOSCIEHCE ASSESSMENT 
.___ OfFlCE



Ontario Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

Statement of Costs 
for Assessment Credit

Transaction Number (office use)

Personal information collected on this form is obtained under the authority of subsection 6(1) of the Assessment Work Regulation 6/96. Under 
section 8 of the Mining Act, the information is a public record. This information will be used to review the assessment work and correspond with 
the mining land holder. Questions about this collection should be directed to the Chief Mining Recorder, Ministry of Northern Development and 
Mines, 6th Floor, 933 Ramsey Lake Road, Sudbury, Ontario, P3E 6B5.

Work Type
Units of Work

Depending on the type of work, list the number 
of hours/days worked, metres of drilling, kilo 
metres of grid line, number of samples, etc.

r -

Cost Per Unit 
of work

Total Cost

/SbiA/xJ.3

CgQCnWc*! ^au*/^
of

MO Td ^47 lCL
ft^JO ce?i^ i* t**

^ ^ /O
Associated Costs (e.g. supplies, mobilization and demobilization).

co^r^-

t^/^A/

-
Transportation Costs

Food and Lodging Costs

/0V X

Total Value of Assessment Work RA5^Hif
Calculations of Filing Discounts:

1. Work filed within two years of performance is claimed at 10007o of the above Total Value of Assessment Work.
2. If work is filed after two years and up to five years after performance, it can only be claimed at 50*Vb of the Total 

Value of Assessment Work. If this situation applies to your claims, use the calculation below:
TOTAL VALUE OF ASSESSMENT WORK x 0.50 Total S value of worked claimed.

Note:
- Work older than 5 years is not eligible for credit.
- A recorded holder may be required to verify expenditures claimed in this statement of costs within 45 days of a 
request for verification and/or correction/clarification. If verification and/or correction/clarification is not made, the 
Minister may reject all or part of the assessment work submitted.

Certification verifying costs:

l, l &Q 0 F i&'OiitJ c-____ , do hereby certify, that the amounts shown are as accurate as may
(please print full name)

reasonably be determined and the costs were incurred while conducting assessment work on the lands indicated on

the accompanying Declaration of Work form as 

to make this certification.

f o G

0212 (02/96)

REG
NOV t o:::

GEOSCIENCE ASSESSMENT 
_____OFFICE,—,^-

r, agent, or state company position with signing authority)
l am authorized

Signature Oat*

(J



Ministry of Minlstere du
Northern Development Developpement du Nord
and Mines et des Mines Ontario

Geoscience Assessment Office 
933 Ramsey Lake Road

December 21, 2000 6th Floor
Sudbury, Ontario

TODD G FIELDING P3E 6B5
4360 LAURA STREET
HANMER, ONTARIO Telephone: (888) 415-9845
P3P-1N1 Fax: (877)670-1555

Visit our website at: 
www.gov.on.ca/MNDM/MINES/LANDS/mlsmnpge.htm

Dear Sir or Madam: Submission Number: 2 .20706

Status 
Subject: Transaction Number(s): W0070.00225 Approval

We have reviewed your Assessment Work submission with the above noted Transaction Number(s). The 
attached summary page(s) indicate the results of the review. WE RECOMMEND YOU READ THIS 
SUMMARY FOR THE DETAILS PERTAINING TO YOUR ASSESSMENT WORK.

If the status for a transaction is a 45 Day Notice, the summary will outline the reasons for the notice, and any 
steps you can take to remedy deficiencies. The 90-day deemed approval provision, subsection 6(7) of the 
Assessment Work Regulation, will no longer be in effect for assessment work which has received a 45 Day 
Notice. Allowable changes to your credit distribution can be made by contacting the Geoscience Assessment 
Office within this 45 Day period, otherwise assessment credit will be cut back and distributed as outlined in 
Section #6 of the Declaration of Assessment work form.

Please note any revisions must be submitted in DUPLICATE to the Geoscience Assessment Office, by the 
response date on the summary.

If you have any questions regarding this correspondence, please contact JIM MCAULEY by e-mail at 
james.mcauley@ndm.gov.on.ca or by telephone at (705) 670-5858.

Yours sincerely,

ORIGINAL SIGNED BY
Lucille Jerome
Acting Supervisor, Geoscience Assessment Office
Mining Lands Section

Correspondence ID: 15536 

Copy for: Assessment Library



Work Report Assessment Results

Submission Number: 2 .20706

Date Correspondence Sent: December 21, 2000 AssessorJIM MCAULEY

General Comment:
A very good report accompanies this submission.

Transaction 
Number
W0070.00225

First Claim 
Number
1214532

Township(s) 1 Area(s)
MACLENNAN

Status
Approval

Approval Date

December 20, 2000

Section:
13 Geochemical GCHEM
9 Prospecting PROSP
10 Physical PSTRIP

At the discretion of the Ministry, the assessment work performed on the mining lands noted in this work report may be subject to inspection and/or investigation 
at any time.

Correspondence to: Recorded Holder(s) and/or Agent(s):
Resident Geologist TODD G FIELDING
Sudbury, ON HANMER, ONTARIO

Assessment Files Library 
Sudbury, ON
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